Kia Ora,
Ko Hòturoa te tangata
Ko Horohoro tooku Maunga
Ko Tainui tooku Waka
Ko Taanehopuwai tooku awa
Ko Ngati Maniapoto tooku Iwi
Ko Ngati Apakura tooku Hapuu
Ko Mangaraama tooku Marae
Ko Delyce Hill tooku ingoa
Teena Koutou Katoa

I am currently on the Te Whare Tikanga Maori Succession Plan after being shoulder tapped by a few
people and nominated by another TWTM member at the 2020 Hui a Tau.
I started my playcentre journey in 2001 with my oldest child, and my youngest of our 4 children
finished Playcentre at the end of Term 2 this year. I am still in centre as a session facilitator
Along my playcentre Journey I have held many roles at centre level including Bi-cultural officer and
president for 3 years. I also helped implement a new management team structure at my centre
which other playcentres around the country have utilised.
I have also been part of the Education team at association level. I was introduced to the national
governance level in 2017 and have attended all the national meetings ever since. I have been part of
the pre-amalgamation world and post amalgamation world both as a centre member and a rep for
my Roopu and then for Te Poho O Puriri Whakamaru.
Covid has produced a barrier for us as a whare to meet kanohi ki te kanohi. However, over this time I
have maintained relationships with many who I’ve met in our whare over the years because I believe
relationships are important.
I have working knowledge and experience in the areas of: Project Planning and Management;
Events Management; Promotions, Marketing and Sponsorship; Communications; Human Resources;
Risk Management; Creating website content; Agriculture management; Hospitality Management
At the SGM we agreed to resolution 7 with the rider that TWTM honour the succession plan. I have
no intention of putting my hand up for 2021 AGM and nominating myself as a Trustee Board
member. I do not wish to push in front of the people already on the succession plan that I along with
other members of our whare have put there. I do not wish to trample on the mana of those on it, It
would not sit right with me if I did!
I am happy to sit in the succession plan pool and I am willing to support the board if the need arises
as part of the emerging group.
Nga Mihi
Delyce Hill

